
Conflict Resolution & Anger Management 
Name:

All of us react differently in conflicts. Some may become aggressive, while others might 
withdraw and become passive. A balanced, assertive response can lead to healthier outcomes.

Your Reflection:

If I react aggressively during disagreements, what problems might I face?

What might be the challenges if I take a passive approach during conflicts?

How can being assertive benefit me during conflict resolution?

Conflict Resolution Model Guide

Use this model to address conflicts in a structured and assertive manner.

1. Identifying the Problem:

Describe a recent conflict or disagreement you had:

2. Identifying the Feelings:

How did that conflict make you feel?

3. Identifying the Specific Impact:

What was the direct result or consequence of this problem?

4. Deciding Whether To Resolve the Conflict:

Do you think this conflict is significant enough to address or can it be overlooked?



5. Addressing and Resolving the Conflict:

If you were to discuss this conflict, how would you describe it and suggest a resolution?

Anger Tracking for the Week

It's crucial to be aware of our anger triggers and levels to manage it effectively.

1. Peak Anger Level:

What was the highest level you touched on your personal anger scale over the past 
week (1 being calm, 10 being furious)?

2. Anger Trigger:

Describe the event or situation that caused this anger peak:

3. Associated Cues with the Anger Event:

Physical cues (e.g., clenched fists, fast heartbeat):

Behavioral cues (e.g., yelling, silent treatment):

Emotional cues (e.g., feeling hurt, feeling disrespected):

Cognitive cues (e.g., "They always undermine me", "No one respects my opinion"):

4. Anger Management Techniques:

What strategies did you use, or could you have used, to prevent reaching a 10 on the 
anger scale?



Weekly Anger Monitoring Chart:

Track your anger levels daily for the upcoming week.

Reflection & Planning:

Having reviewed your anger triggers and levels, what are some steps or strategies you'd like 
to implement in the upcoming weeks to better manage your anger?

Remember: Understanding and managing anger is a journey, not a destination. Regular self-
reflection can aid in personal growth and better conflict resolution.

Source: ANGER MANAGEMENT for Substance Use Disorder and Mental Health Clients

Day Anger Level (1-10) Triggering Event/Reason

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday


	Anger Level 110Monday: 5
	Triggering EventReasonMonday: Disagreement with a coworker over project details.
	Anger Level 110Tuesday: 3
	Triggering EventReasonTuesday: Traffic jam causing a delay.
	Anger Level 110Wednesday: 6
	Triggering EventReasonWednesday: Received a challenging email from a client.
	Anger Level 110Thursday: 2
	Triggering EventReasonThursday: Minor misunderstandings at home.
	Anger Level 110Friday: 8
	Triggering EventReasonFriday: The family member incident mentioned earlier.
	Anger Level 110Saturday: 4
	Triggering EventReasonSaturday: A friend canceled plans last minute.
	Anger Level 110Sunday: 3
	Triggering EventReasonSunday: Overthinking about a past event.
	Text3: Jane D. Smith
	Text4: 
	0: Straining relationships, damaging my reputation, causing regret, escalating situations unnecessarily, and negatively impacting my mental well-being.
	1: 
	0: Allowing others to take advantage of me, building internal resentment, suppressing genuine feelings, not effectively addressing issues, and possibly suffering in silence.
	1: Recently, a coworker took credit for a project I spearheaded without acknowledging my effort.

	2: 
	0: Being assertive can help me communicate my feelings and thoughts clearly, maintain respect for myself and others, arrive at mutual understandings, and reduce unnecessary stress and misunderstandings.
	1: 
	0: I felt betrayed, hurt, and undervalued.
	1: 
	0: It demotivated me, affected my confidence, and made me hesitant to collaborate on future projects.
	1: 
	0: Yes, I believe it's essential to address it to ensure transparent and honest communication moving forward.
	1: 
	0: I would describe the situation factually, express how I felt, and suggest a resolution like acknowledging the oversight and ensuring transparent credit in future collaborations.
	1: 
	0: 8
	1: 
	1: Raised voice, walking away from the situation.
	2: Feeling hurt, disappointment.
	0: 
	0: A family member belittling my career choices during a family gathering.
	1: Tightening of the chest, face becoming hot.

	3: 
	0:  "They never support me", "They don’t understand my decisions."
	1: Deep breathing, taking a break from the situation, reminding myself that everyone is entitled to their opinion, and seeking understanding rather than confrontation.









	Text5: After reviewing my anger triggers, I want to start practicing deep breathing techniques daily. I also plan to attend a conflict resolution workshop and aim to have open dialogues with those who trigger negative emotions, instead of holding onto resentment.


